Abstract: A neutron bang time diagnostic system (NBT) has been implemented on Shenguang-prototype Ⅲ . The bang time diagnostic system is based on a sensitive fusion neutron detector, which consists of a plastic scintillator and a micro-channel plate photomultiplier tube (MCP-PMT). An optical fiber bundle is used to couple the scintillator and the PMT to make the detector head small. The detector head installed on an adjustable mechanism can be settled in the range of 10 to 50 cm away from the target. The bang time system is able to measure bang time above a neutron yield of 10 7 , and meets the needs of most implosions performed on Shenguang-Ⅲ prototype. Bang time determined by neutron and start time of laer-target interaction were related by probing an x-ray pulse produced by a 200-ps laser irradiating a golden target. Timing accuracy of the NBT is better than 50 ps. Bang times measured using the NBT and neutron fusion reaction rate diagnostic system (NFR) in a high yield DT implosion were consistent.
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